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TRE ROAD TO YESTERDAY.
WIL. Boule wifte man who has jouriieyedl

Ovor land and over sea,
To the countrics whore the rtiinbow

And tha glorious stinset,4 bc,
Kindly tell a littie stranger,

WVho ba oddly lost hor wvny,
Wharo's the road that ishe must tra% ai

To raturn te Yotordity?

For, you sec, she's unfamiliar
With To-Day, and cannot rend

What ite 8tranga, my8torious sign-posts
Tell of ways and whero thoy icad;

And lier beout upbraids haer sorely,
Thougli sho did not nican te Btay

Moen sho fl as]eep last ovcning
And abandoned Ycsterday.

For ahe loft a deal neglectcd
That she renlly should have donc,

And she funr she lost somo fav'ours
Ti.at 8he fairly miglit have won

So she'd like to turn lier backward
To retriave thera if aho may-

WilI not Borne one kindly tell hier
Where's the road te etedy

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

PAUL PREÂCHENO TO THE JEWS.

Acts 13. 26-39. Memory verses, 3S, 39.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Througli this man i preached un1 a you
the forgiveness of sins.-Acts 13. 38.

OUTLINE.

1. The Saviour, v. 26-31.
2. The Promises, v. 32-37.
3. The Gospel, v. 38, 39.

THE LISSON STORY.

After Seul began bis missionar'y Jour-
neya lie was ne longer called Seul, but
PauL Perhaps this was because Paul was
a Rtoman name, and now hoe was a preacher
to the Romans and other Gentiles.

After Paul and Barnahas lad loft Perga
they went te Pisidis (se if you can flnd
it on the map), and at last came to a large
city on the top of a low hill. This was
Antiocli ini Iisidia. On the Sabbatli day
they went te the synagogue. There wero
Jewe in ihe synagogue, and Gentiles who
had given up the worship of idols. They
asked Paui and Barnabas te preacli, and
Paul rose up c.nd began the etory that ho
loved to teil You know that if, wus
about Jesus and the salvation he came te
bring, and ho told both Jews and Centiles
that this salvation was sent te them. Hie
told lxow Jesus, the Saviour, was put to
dleath by the Jews, and how ho rose frein
the decad, and now oflered forgiv3neas of
sins to all who would believe in him.

Many of the G entiles helioved, but thoe
Jew 4 were nngry and trenteil the apoistlce j
se badly that they hind Li.~ go awa)y nni
lenv.e thenn in thoir elarkne.-.4 andl unbelief.

LL*ION HXLPS F011 EVERY DAY.

Non. Read the îirqt pa~rt of llaul'4.sermulii.
Actii M. 16-26;.

Tuc". ateat the lesson verqe.,a. Act,% 13.
06-3').

11'ed. Learn what is true fo;r ualn. Go)'!-
en TexL.

Thutr. Find how the Go.spel 8tirred henrt,4.
VTerse 44.

Fri. Loarn what the apostI"' fnutnd truc.
') Tiuw. 3;. 12.

Sat. Learn a beautiful truth for us.
Verse 39).

Sun. Find why the itpeatles were glad.
Mlatt. 5. 12.

QUESTIONS ON THE LSSON STORY.

By what naine was Paul callcdl now?
Whore did the apostica go next?î Wcre
Paul and Barnabas axnong tho twelve a p s.
tics? WVhy thon are they calied aposties?l
flecauso thoy wero ,ient ont by the loly
Uhost. Wbere did they go on thec Sabbath 1
Wbat were they asked todo? Wholheard
thern preachi? WVhiat xîado the Jowvs angryl
wvitlî Paul ? Becituse lio preached Jesus. By
what did they think thoy wvere justitied ?
J3y the hlw. Whoin did Paul toach could
save thein? Josus. What did the Jews do?
Did thoy icavo any Christians at Antioch ?
Verse 48.

GOOD NEWS FOR AL..
Jesus died for our sisL.
Ho rose arrain for our justification.
By him Il al that bolieve " may ba saved.

LwSoN VII. [May 16.
PAUL PREACIJINO TO TUE GENTILES.

Acts 14. 11-22. Memory Verses, 21, 22.

GOLDEN TEIT.
I have sot thee te bc a ligit of the Gen-

tilos.-Acts 13. 47.
OUTLINE.

1. False Worahippers, v. 11-13.
2. Faithini Witnesses, v. 14-18.
3. Faithful Workors, v. 19-22.

TEE LESSON STORY.

Paul and Barnnbas went next te a city
ziixty miles fromn Antioch, called Iconinni.
They staycd a long time and preached th
Gospel, but the angry Jews at last made a
plan te stene thema. Se they wvont away te
a tewn called Lystra. The people bore lad
taken Jupiter for their ged. They had
built himn a grand temple, and thoy placed
in it aa ivery image of Jupiter, and wur-
shipped it.

There wasj a poor cripple in Ly8tra whorn
Paul healed, and when the people saw
it thoy cricd out that the gods lad corne
down te theni. Thoy called Barnabas
Jupiter, because lio was a large, tine-Iooking
mani. Paul was theoe who preached the
most, and thoy callod hirn Merenry. The
apostles did net nnderstand what they were

THE SQUIRREL'S HOUSE.

THE squirrel'a bouse has a long hall and
ever se many pantries. Eacli pantry bolds
a diflerent thing; one acorne, another
nuts, another cern, another cheatnut8.
Why, the squirrel must 1» ricl, for your
mamina cannot afford a pantry for ench
thing!

But thbon the squirrol's houso i in a
troc, anid perhaVa her pantricii are smaller
than youra. Vi bat do you think?

LESSON VI. [àtay 9.

sgaying or thoy would have told thora
they woe net godq. So they were sur-
pri-te- an.! troublcd whpii L.ýoy found Lho
lit ple coining to niler sacriticeci to thein.
l'hey ruuî intiM the crowd anid told who they
wetv and! %hat they hall corne for, lut
they coul'! iwarcely iako the people givo
up tlwir vvil plan.

But soon flioa Jews caine frosin Antioch
rin-1 Iconiuin and set tho people agai nst the

aptc.Thon thoy wanteil to kcill thoni,
ad they setuail stoned Paal anel loft

hiîn for dead. Lu Ood rniau<l him up.
and thie nex t day ho went awny with B3arna-
Liu to Icr ho. Whon thoy had prcached
the Gospel therc the), went to Lystra and
Iconiur and Antieoch, to urge the Chris.
Maîns in Lheo cities to bo faithful to Joas.

LESSON HIMLPS F01 RVEJIIT DAY.

Mon. PReadu about the cripple in Lyitra.
Acta 14. 8-10.

Tues. Readi what followed in the leseon
verses. Acts 14. 11-22.

Wed.L Find how Paul was fuifling God'm
plan for bim. Goldlen Text. .,.

Titur. Finil another tinio wlien Paul wIL9
called a god. Acta 2$ 6.

Fr. leind whern an angel 8tiid should bc
worsîhîpped. Rey. 19. 10.

Sut. Lcarn te wbemn ail honour bolong8.
Rev. 7. 9-12.

Sun. Rend what Paul bore for Josu.4' ake.
2 Cor. Il. 24-2-4.

QIUESTIONS ON THE LES5ON MTRY.

Where did Paul and Barnahas go frein
Antiochl? WVhy did thoy have te flou
frein thore? Whero did thoy glo thon?
Whom did the people of Lystra wor8hip?
What was Jupiter? A heathen god. What,
miracle did Pan work?1 What did tho
people say ? What did they do? Why
would not the apeetie8 bc worabzpped ?
[Sec Holps for Saturday.] Who waa

t'le god Mercury? The god of lino
spelikînlg. What soon changed their
minds toward the apostles 7 What did they
feel like doing thon? What did they
actually do? Whe aaved Paul from death?
Where did they next go? Why did they
go back to the places they had vinited
Meore?

Nat ta, bo too easily influenced.
To bc patient with people who do wron.
To ho brave and Ioving in tine of tà:I


